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Summary
Animal societies provide perfect conditions for the spread of
infections and are therefore expected to employ mecha-
nisms that reduce the probability of transmitting pathogens
to group members [1–4]. Death in nature rarely results from
old age but commonly results from diseases. Leaving one’s
group to die in seclusion might be an efficient way of mini-
mizing the risk of infecting kin. Anecdotal observations of
moribund individuals deserting from their groups exist for
several species, including humans (e.g., [5]), but have rarely
been substantiated by quantitative analysis. Furthermore, to
confirm that dying in solitude has evolved because of its
altruistic benefits requires refuting the alternative explana-
tion of pathogen manipulation of host behavior. Here we
show that workers of the ant Temnothorax unifasciatus
dying from fungal infection, uninfected workers whose life
expectancy was reduced by exposure to 95% CO2 [6, 7],
and workers dying spontaneously in observation colonies
exhibited the same suite of behavior of isolating themselves
from their nestmates days or hours before death. Actively
leaving the nest and breaking off all social interactions
thus occurred regardless of whether individuals were in-
fected or not. Social withdrawal might be a commonly over-
looked altruistic trait serving the inclusive fitness interests
of dying individuals in social animals.
Results and Discussion
Because death in nature commonly results from infectious
diseases or parasites, dying animals constitute a considerable
risk for uninfected conspecifics. This is particularly the case in
social animals, which usually live in more or less extended
families and constantly engage in intimate interactions [8].
Both features greatly facilitate the spread of pathogens [3, 4].
Moribund individuals might reduce the probability of infecting
family members by breaking off all social contact, leaving the
group, and dying away from it in self-inflicted quarantine.
Popular science and literature recount anecdotes about such
behavior in several species of feral and domestic animals,
including humans [5, 9–11]. However, such reports rarely stand
up to scrutiny. Furthermore, it has been questioned whether
death in solitude is indeed adaptive for the dying individual,
which, through protecting family members from infection,
increases its own inclusive fitness [12]. Instead, social with-
drawal and death in isolation might constitute behavioral
manipulations by the pathogen, which in this way promotes
its own spread from group to group [11, 13, 14]. For example,
social insects that are infected by fungi or are intermediate
hosts of liver fluke larvae leave their nests and die on the tip*Correspondence: juergen.heinze@biologie.uni-regensburg.deof grass stems or in other exposed sites. This obviously mini-
mizes the rate of transmitting pathogens to nestmates, but it
also increases the likelihood of fungal spores being dispersed
by wind or liver flukes being taken up by a final host.
We investigated the behavior of workers of the ant Temno-
thorax unifasciatus, which died under controlled laboratory
conditions. Our observations corroborate previous, scattered
anecdotes about social withdrawal and death in isolation in
group-living animals. In addition, the comparison among
workers that died (1) from a fungal infection, (2) of unknown
causes in unmanipulated colonies, or (3) because of exposure
to CO2 [6, 7] documents that this phenomenon is not neces-
sarily a behavioral manipulation by a pathogen. Instead, it
appears to be an active response of dying workers to the
closeness of death. In all cases, moribund workers actively
ceased social contact with their nestmates and left their nests
hours or days before death without ever returning into it,
regardless of whether they died from an infection or from other
causes.
In total, 52 of 70 workers (74%) treated with spores of the en-
tomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae died within
10 days after the treatment (40%–100% per colony, median
80%). We excluded eight dying workers from the analysis
because no spores grew on their corpses and they thus had
died of unknown causes. Of the remaining 44 dying workers,
at least 31 (70.5%) permanently left the nest 1–50 hr before
their deaths (median 6 hr) and died outside in the foraging
arena, away from adult nestmates and brood. Nine additional
workers (20.5%) were found dead away from their nests in
the early morning, but because we did not monitor their
behavior overnight, we do not know whether they left the
nest actively. Four workers (9%) died in the nest, and their
corpses were removed by nestmates within 100 hr after their
deaths. Spore-treated workers dying of unknown causes
showed the same social withdrawal (four workers were
observed leaving the nest, two workers were found dead
outside the nest, and two died inside the nest).
A similar behavior of dying workers was observed in unma-
nipulated colonies. During behavioral investigations of 28
T. unifasciatus colonies with, in total, 1609 individually marked
workers, we witnessed the spontaneous death of one worker
each in 13 colonies. Twelve of these (92%) left the nest before
they died. In contrast to fungus-infected workers, ants left the
nests already between 1 and 15 days (median 3 days) before
death, presumably because fungal infection results in
a much faster deterioration of the workers’ conditions than
other causes of death. The only worker (8%) that died in the
nest had been carried back into it by another worker 6 days
before its death after having stayed outside for 6 days without
ever interacting with its nestmates.
Finally, we exposed 70 young and presumably healthy
workers (10 per colony) to 95% CO2 to induce precocious
aging [6, 7]. Of 52 workers that recovered after the treatment
(4–9 per colony, median 8), 27 died within the following 2 weeks
(2–7 per colony, 22%–100% of workers that recovered after
CO2 exposure, median 50%). Most dying CO2-exposed
workers (22 of 27, 81.5%) were observed leaving the nest 5
to 239 hr before their deaths (median 36 hr). All other dying
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Figure 1. Duration of Social Interactions of Mori-
bund Ants Before and After Leaving the Nest
Dying workers of the ant Temnothorax unifascia-
tus interacted for a significantly shorter time span
with their nestmates after they had left their nests
to die in isolation (A, duration of social interac-
tions in seconds during 10 min before and
10 min after leaving, median and quartiles).
Breaking off all social interactions occurred
regardless of whether workers died of an infec-
tion with a pathogenic fungus, unknown causes
in unmanipulated colonies, or prolonged expo-
sure to 95% CO2. This suggests that social with-
drawal is not due to a behavioral manipulation
by a parasite. (B) shows two healthy workers
engaged in social feeding in the nest, and (C)
shows a worker dying in isolation outside of the
nest. Wilcoxon matched-pairs test, **p < 0.01,
***p < 0.0001.
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250ants were also found dead outside the nest, but, as above,
their behavior before death was not monitored. The
percentage of workers observed to die outside the nest was
significantly larger than the proportion of time spent outside
by healthy workers (70 control workers, 0–34% of scans
observed outside, median 7.1%; c2 test, c2 = 93.13, p <
0.001). Therefore, the finding that most workers die outside
does not simply reflect the spatial and temporal distribution
of live workers in the nest and the foraging arena. CO2-
exposed workers survived significantly longer when we pre-
vented them from leaving the nest by closing its entrance
(blocked, n = 140; open, n = 52; Cox-Mantel test, I = 6.23,
p < 0.0001). This suggests that leaving the nest further
decreases the life span of exposed ants and accelerates the
process of dying.
Healthy nurses never left the nest during our observations,
and healthy foragers regularly returned into it and moved
outside only during some of the scans. For example, 23
foragers from the seven colonies with CO2-exposed workers
were observed outside the nest during 7% to 86% of the scans
(median 14%). In contrast, dying workers continuously re-
mained outside the nest during the last few days of their lives
(22 dying CO2-exposed workers, 100% of all scans, median
test, c2 = 15.652, p < 0.001). During this time, we never
observed them foraging for food or water. Abandoning the
nest generally resulted in the complete or almost complete
stop of all active and passive contact with nestmates. In the
case of parasite manipulation, social withdrawal would be ex-
pected only for fungus-infected ants. However, all dying
workers broke off social contacts, regardless of whether
they died from infection or other causes (Figure 1, duration
of social interactions of moribund workers during 10 min
before versus 10 min after leaving; Wilcoxon matched-pairs
test: infection, n = 31, z = 4.68, p < 0.0001; unmanipulated
colonies: n = 12, z = 2.75, p < 0.01; CO2 exposition: n = 22,
z = 0.00, p < 0.0001).
Before leaving the nest, infected workers and moribund
workers in unmanipulated colonies engaged in active or
passive interactions with their nestmates at a similar rate as
control workers (permutation tests; infection: 59 control, 31
dying workers, p = 0.130; unmanipulated colonies: 499 control,
13 dying workers, p = 0.108). Workers dying from CO2 expo-
sure were considerably less active (59 control, 22 dyingworkers, p = 0.004). Moribund workers appeared to leave their
nests on their own accord, and we never observed them being
attacked or carried out of the nest by other workers (with the
exception of one dying worker, which we had returned into
the nest). Dying workers did not receive any special treatment
by their nestmates, even when infected with Metarhizium
spores, in contrast to what is known for diseased individuals
in other species [15, 16]. Five workers dying from unknown
causes, which we gently placed back into the nest when
they were no longer capable of walking, were first groomed
by their nestmates and later left alone in the nest, where they
eventually died. Their corpses were removed only 1 or 2
days after their deaths. In contrast, five of six moribund
workers still capable of walking left the nest again within 18
hr after having been returned into it (median 40 min, range
2 s–18 hr), and only one worker was carried out by a nestmate
after being groomed intensively for 130 min.
Taken together, our experiments document that moribund
workers actively leave their nests and separate themselves
from their nestmates. They die in solitude instead of seeking
the company of their nestmates and attempting to restore their
health in the safety of the nest. Because of the low probability
of encountering nestmates away from the nest, abandoning
the colony results in a complete or almost complete social
isolation of the dying worker. Metarhizium-infected workers
become contagious only a few days after their deaths when
new conidia are formed. However, as a general response to
approaching death, breaking off all social contacts and dying
in isolation would greatly decrease the spread of diseases
that are transmitted more quickly from individual to individual
within the same nest.
Social withdrawal might thus be a simple mechanism
through which infected individuals prevent the transmission
of diseases to adult nestmates and the brood and thus reduce
potential losses in their own inclusive fitness. It complements
the fascinating group-level adaptations that enable social
insects to cope with pathogen and parasite pressure such as
mutual grooming, minimizing the contact to group members
that handle potentially infectious garbage or feces, and walling
off infected individuals [3, 12, 17, 18]. Leaving the nest before
death may be particularly adaptive in species with very small
societies and simple nests. Species like T. unifasciatus prob-
ably cannot afford putting infected workers under quarantine
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251in separate compartments or exposing specialized undertaker
workers to contagious garbage or corpses [19, 20]. However,
scattered reports about dying bees, wasps, and ants leaving
their nests, including the mysterious disappearance of adult
bees from their hives associated with colony collapse disorder
[21], indicate that social withdrawal is not restricted to Temno-
thorax but is a more widespread phenomenon. In some cases,
it may result from behavioral manipulation and may serve the
interest of a parasite or pathogen [11–14, 22]. However, our
observations of CO2-exposed workers indicate that it also
occurs in the absence of manipulating agents, when workers
might perceive themselves as dying from an infection. Further-
more, the observation of dying-but-still-mobile workers fleeing
from the nest after having been returned into it indicates that
death in isolation is not merely an epiphenomenon of impaired
maneuverability or loss of orientation. Instead, it appears to be
an active and, in most cases, adaptive response of the dying
ant to its own condition.
CO2-exposed workers survived longer when prevented from
leaving the nest. This suggests that leaving the nest further
decreases the life expectancy of dying workers, probably
because of desiccation in the foraging arena. Thus, dying in
solitude resembles the suicidal sting of the honeybee worker
[8] or the closing of the nest from outside by workers of
Forelius ants [23] and constitutes a striking novel example of
altruism in social animals that deserves additional attention.
Experimental Procedures
Study Organism and Laboratory Culture
We collected complete colonies of T. unifasciatus (Latreille, 1798) from their
nests in stonewalls in a population at Gargnano, Lago di Garda (Italy) and
transferred them into 10 3 10 3 3 cm3 plastic boxes with a plaster floor
and a 50 3 12 3 3 mm3 cavity between two microscope slides serving as
a nest site. Ants were provided with water and food (honey and pieces of
fresh cockroaches) ad libitum and reared at 12/12 hr day/night cycles with
temperatures of 25C/20C, respectively. All workers used in the experi-
ments were individually marked with 30 mm thin copper wires (courtesy of
Elektrisola) knotted around their petiole and postpetiole. We made sure
that the markings did not hinder workers’ movements but at the same
time were impossible to remove.
Behavioral Observations
The duration of interactions among ants (antennation, exchange of liquid
food, aggression, grooming, active participation in brood care, and carrying
brood or adults) was observed with an accuracy of 1 s.
To document the behavior of workers that died spontaneously in unmanip-
ulated colonies, we observed 28 laboratory colonies (15–100 workers per
colony, median 40, total 1609) in ten 1 min scans per day for 5 days per
week over 4 weeks and three times for 10 min per day for 6 days per week
for 2 more weeks (i.e., 560 min per colony). In addition, dying workers
(both dying inside and outside the nest) were observed for seven more scans.
During the observation period, one single worker died in each of 13 colonies.
The behavior of workers dying from fungal infection was observed in
seven experimental colonies each with a single queen, brood, and 20 indi-
vidually marked workers of unknown age. We recorded both the active
behavior and the behavior focal ants received from their nestmates during
seven 1 min scans and three 10 min scans per day during 10 days in 2 weeks
(i.e., 370 min per colony). Thereafter, ten randomly chosen workers per
colony were infected (see below), while the other ten workers served as
a control. Two hours after the treatment, we returned infected and control
workers into their nests. After allowing the ants to adjust to the colony for
1 hr, we resumed the observations as above during the following 10 days
(i.e., 370 min per colony). In addition, we monitored the mortality of workers
until the twenty-first day after infection.
To observe the behavior of workers that died because of treatment with
CO2, we established seven colonies, each with a queen, brood, and
20 workers. We randomly chose 10 workers per colony and exposed them
to 95% CO2 for 80 hr, while the other 10 workers per colony served as a
control. Workers that quickly recovered after the treatment were returnedinto their nests, and the behavior of these workers was observed for 10
min per day in 1 min scans for 2 weeks (i.e., 140 min per colony).
In a parallel experiment, we forced workers to remain in the nest by block-
ing its entrance with a paper plug. In each of seven additional colonies, we
exposed 20 randomly collected workers to 95% CO2 for 80 hr, while 20
workers remained as a control. Exposed and control workers were kept
separately in closed nests in groups of 20 workers each, and food was
provided ad libitum directly into the nest. The survival of the ants was
checked every day for 2 weeks and compared with the survival of ants
that were allowed to leave the nest.
Infection with Fungal Spores
The generalist entomopathogenic fungus M. anisopliae var. anisopliae [24]
(strain Ma275, obtained from S. Cremer and S. Tragust, Regensburg Univer-
sity) was cultivated on 6.5% Sabouraud dextrose agar plates at 23C [15, 25].
For the infection of ants, we created a spore (conidia) suspension from
a recently sporulating culture plate in a 0.05% solution of Triton X-100. The
suspension wasquantified withahemocytometeranddiluted toaconcentra-
tion of 109 spores/ml. Before infecting the ants, we determined the germina-
tion capacity of spores by spreading 100 ml of the suspension on a selective
medium agar plate (containing dodine, chloramphenicol, and streptomycine
sulfate) and incubating for 18 hr at 23C [25]. Germination rate was 99%.
Quantities of 0.3 ml of the suspension were applied onto the cuticle of indi-
vidual ants with a pipette [15, 26]. Preliminary tests revealed that >70%
ants treated with the suspension died within a week after treatment (three
colonies each with 10 infected and 10 control workers). Control ants received
the same amount of 0.05% Triton X solution without any spores. Preliminary
tests showed that the application of 0.3 ml Triton X solution did not affect the
survival rate as compared to untreated ants, which is in accordance with
results from previous studies [15]. To confirm that the death of infected
and control individuals was indeed caused by Metarhizium, we sterilized
dead workers [25] and transferred them into sterilized, closed Petri dishes.
First hyphae were observed 12 hr after incubation and first spores (or spore
clusters) 2 to 4 days later. Metarhizium spores, identified by shape, were
found on 44 of 52 dead, infected workers. No spores were found on the
bodies of five control workers that died during the experiment.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed with Statistica version 6 and PAST 1.75b [27]. We
compared the duration of interactions involving a moribund worker during
the last 10 min of observation before leaving and 10 min observation after
leaving by Wilcoxon matched-pairs test (Figure 1). Though the mortality of
workers treated with spores or exposed to CO2 differed among colonies,
the behavior of dying workers did not vary among colonies (number of scans
between dying workers leaving the nest and death: infected workers,
median test, c2 = 4.516, p = 0.607; CO2-exposed workers, c
2 = 7.377,
p = 0.287). We therefore pooled observations from different colonies. The
decrease of social interactions involving moribund workers might in part
be due to the lack of opportunity of interacting outside the nest. In principle,
interaction frequency therefore needs to be corrected for the likelihood of
encountering another ant, which cannot easily be estimated. Because mori-
bund workers did not interact actively when they were antennated by
a forager or another ant outside the nest nor when we returned them into
the nest, we feel that we can safely conclude that the low social activity of
moribund ants is caused not only by missed opportunity. The duration of
social interactions of control ants and moribund ants before the latter left
the nest was compared by permutation tests (10,000 permutations). To
compare life spans, we used Cox-Mantel test because of the large number
of censored life span data from control workers, of which most survived the
complete duration of the experiment.
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